
10. Let
,
s Surf

Put some sunscreen on your face
Add some more now just in case
Spread that lotion all over your arms
It keeps the sun from doin’ us harm
Now grab your board and a friend  
     or two
It’s surfin’ time for me and you
Let’s surf

We’re surfin’ high and we’re surfin’ low
Now we’re turnin’ around
We’re surfin for show
We’re gonna have some fun
Out under the sun
Everybody let’s surf

Hold your arms out to your side
Now spread your feet, get ready 
     to glide
Bend your knees so low to the floor
We’re gettin’ ready to leave the shore
Now grab your board and a friend  
     or two
It’s surfin’ time for me and you
Let’s surf

Chorus 

Activity Suggestions: Cowabunga 
dudes and dudettes!  It’s time to catch 
some sun and surf!  Surfin’ is simple 
when you follow a few easy steps:  First 
– spread sunscreen all over your skin.
Sunburns do hurt.  YEEOOWWWW!  Be 
sure to grab your board (surfboard) 
and a friend or two.  Hold up two 
fingers when Stephen says “two”.  When 
you’re “surfin’ high”, stand up tall.  When 
you’re “surfin’ low”, bend your knees and 
squat.  When you’re “turnin’ around”, 
you’re turning to face the opposite 
direction.  If you try to turn completely 
around and succeed, well, that’s just 
Gnarly!  When you’re “surfin’ for show”, 
you make up your own move.  It can 
be standing on one leg or standing on 
your head!  When you’re “gonna have 
some fun”, flash your Hang Ten sign 
(thumb and pinkie extended).  The rest 
is easy.  Play a game of Surfer Simon 
Says using your cool Surfer beach  
voice to practice your surf moves.   
Ex: Surfer Simon says, “bend your knees 
and hold out your arms.”  Find pictures 
of objects you would see on a beach.  
Use those to make a bulletin board or 
book of Sunny Day Activities.  You can 
also work on opposites and create a 
bulletin board or book of things to do 
on a cold day. 


